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Attend
the
Operas 1
Willene Ambrose kneels in prayer while her three children, Bob 
Colness, June Patton, and Dolores Pauling', look on. The four have 
major roles in the College of Fine Arts production, “Riders to the 
Sea,”  opening tonight in the University Theater.
College of Fine Arts to Present 
Operas in U Theater Tonight
By KEITH ROBINSON
First of U Recruiting Drives 
Gets iJnder W ay Next W eek
College and Career Days will start this year when the first 
of five groups of University students leaves Missoula Sunday 
to speak at Fort Benton, Havre and Shelby, the first of 20 
communities to be visited. The group will return late Wed­
nesday. The students are Don Oliver, Bill Williamson, Byron 
Christian, Sue Williams, Pat Schaffer and Nancy Preston.
Israel Leaves^ 
U. N. Forces 
Occupy Gaza
JERUSALEM (IP)—Israeli troops 
streamed out of the Gaza Strip 
yesterday a n d  United Nations 
police troops poured in.
The change - over took place 
under the cover of darkness, ap­
parently to avoid any incident with 
the Arab population.
The Israeli high command said 
the U. N. occupation will be com­
pleted in about 24 hours. It said 
tsraeli will pull out of the Gulf of 
A.qaba area today.
The official defense ministry 
communique means Israel will be 
sack within the 1949 armistice 
I’nes by the weekend. Israeli 
Li oops crossed these lines last Oc­
tober, setting off the Sinai fight- 
ng.
The communique was issued 
rarely six hour after Prime Min­
ster David Ben-Gurion won a vote 
)f confidence in Parliament on his 
withdrawal orders.
Vehicles, troops and equipment 
t r e a m e d  down from Gaza 
hroughout yesterday. In th e  
Vqaba area, troops loaded their 
;ear aboard ships for departure.
The Gaza withdrawal, was car- 
ied out under a curfew imposed 
tfter Arabs reportedly killed one 
sraeli soldier in an ambush and 
vounded two others. One Arab 
was reported killed.
The U. N. officially denied its 
dan to appoint Dr. Ralph Bunche, 
Assistant U. N. Secretary General, 
.s civilian Chief of the U. N. Police 
rimy or as U. N. Commissioner 
or the Gaza Strip.
Arabs Change Tone
The Arab world is taking a 
ofter line now that Israel is with- 
rawing.
T h e  Syrian government an­
nounced it gave the Iraq Petro­
sian Company permission- to re- 
air oil pipelines blown up during 
he Egyptian invasion. It’s the first 
reak in the unofficial Arab bloc- 
ade of oil from the Persian Gulf 
a Europe.
The next step could be an okay 
rcm Egypt for the U. N. to com- 
lete clearance of the Suez Canal, 
esterday, President Nasser ended 
Igypt’s general mobilization. He 
rdered it at the time of the Egyp- 
an invasion.
U. N. Secretary General Dag 
[ammarskjold reportedly will fly 
> Cairo from New York to super- 
lse the U. N. operations.
But Moscow Says . . .
Moscow radio charged that the 
sraeli withdrawal is only a ma- 
euver. It accused the United 
tates of dangerous intrigues with 
»rael against the Arab states and 
»id the United States is “playing 
ith fire.”
^-Council Forms 
^lay Be Obtained
Application forms for member- 
lip on Judicial Council can be 
icked up at the Lodge main desk, 
ick Dzivi, Judicial Council chair- 
an, announced today.
Dzivi said there are openings on 
ie council for three third quarter 
tphomore girls, three third quar- 
r sophomore boys and three ju- 
or girls.
Those wishing to apply must 
ive a 2.5 average and maintain 
2 point average as along as they 
main on the council. The juniors 
lected will serve one year and 
e sophomores two.
The applicants will be inter- 
ewed April 5 and final selection 
ill take place the following week.
Curtain time is 8:15 p.m. tonight 
on the College of Fine Arts pro­
duction of two one-act operas. 
“Riders to the Sea” and “Trial By 
Jury” will play both tonight and 
tomorrow evening in the Univer­
sity Theater.
Admission is 75 cents and there 
are no reserved seats.
The two operas are results of 
efforts by the School of Music and 
the drama department, and will 
feature the Jubileers and members 
of the University opera workshop.
John Millington Synge’s one-act 
play, “Riders to the Sea,” has 
been set to music by Ralph 
Vaughan Williams. It tells the 
story of an old woman who loses 
her sons at sea. Four University 
students will make their initial 
dramatic appearances in the trag­
edy.
Willene Ambrose will be seen 
as Maurya, the old woman who 
resigns herself to death. Miss Am­
brose is a sophomore music ma­
jor, sings with the Jubileers, and 
has done chorus work in previous 
musicals. As Maurya she gets her 
first major chance at dramatic in­
terpretation.
June Patton and Dolores Paul­
ing, members of the Jubileers and 
the opera workshop, will be seen 
as Maurya’s daughters. Bob Col­
ness is cast as the youngest son, 
Bartley.
Chorus to Sing
A special women’s chorus under 
the direction of Betty Lou Berland, 
graduate student in music, will 
appear in the final scenes. Women 
who will appear as islanders in­
clude: Priscilla Lester, Freda
Smith, Ruth Ann Barnicoat, Doro- 
tny Brown, Frances Carden, Rose 
Cavanas, Ann Finley, Donna Ker- 
ber, Jean Schlicht Marlene Shelby, 
Thelma Stubblefield, and Isabelle 
Wilke.
‘Trial by Jury’
“Trial by Jury,” Gilbert and 
Silllivan’s famous satire of . a 
breach of promise case, consists 
entirely of members of the Jubi­
leers.
The Jubileers also will present 
the opera throughout Montana 
during their annual spring tour in 
mid-March.
Larry Nitz will be seen as the 
defendant, Ursula Davis as the 
plaintiff, Byron Christian as the 
counsel for the plaintiff, Ed Fo- 
cher as the judge, Jim Beadle as 
the usher, and Bob Higham as the 
foreman of the jury.
Bridesmaids include Carol Aan- 
drhl, Willene Ambrose, Myrna Jo 
Black, June Patton, Dolores Paul­
ing, Helen Raymond, Judy Riddle, 
and Pat Shaffer.
Jurymen include Bob Colness, 
Merrill Evenson, Pat Fox, Keith 
Lokensgard, Dave Norton a n d  
Dick Riddle.
Directing and staging two com­
pletely different operas has been 
a challenge to the departments 
and students.
Clemen M. Peck, assistant pro­
fessor of drama, has designed and 
constructed two complete sets for 
the shows. Prof. John Lester, di­
rector of the opera workshop, is 
musical director for thq operas. 
Prof. Lloyd Oakland, director of 
the Jubileers, has done the musical 
direction for “Trial by Jury.” Bo 
Brown, visiting lecturer in drama, 
has taken over the direction for 
the two shows.
Calling U • . •
Rodeo Club, Conference Room 
3, 7:30 p.m. Important meeting.
Phi Sigma, N. S. 207, 7:30 p.m. 
Speaker, Dr. L. Brownian.
Theta Sigma Phi, Committee 
Room 2, noon.
Future Teachers of America, 
B. E. 210. Speaker, James C. 
Nicholson, consultant for Montana 
Future Teachers’ Assn.
Public lecture, L. A. 104, 4:10 
p.m. Dr. Donald A. Wells, Dept, 
of Philosophy guest, will speak on I 
“A Modern View of the Moral 
Life.”
Bus-Ad wives, University Fam­
ily Housing Center, 8:00 p.m. 
Student and faculty wives invited.
They will be accompanied by , Tomme Lu Middleton, assist­
ant to the director of student 
activities and facilities.
This is the third year of College 
and Career Days and the second 
in which students accompany staff 
members. The program was set up 
by the State Department of Public 
Instruction and student expenses 
on these trips are assumed by 
ASMSU. The students are chosen 
by Pub-Travel Board.
An interviewing committee last 
month picked 30 persons from 71 
who applied to travel throughout 
the state for College and Career 
Days.
Students were picked for the job 
mainly on the basis of grades, with 
activities also counting. Students 
who will make their trips in the 
next two weeks must have a 8.0 
grade average. Those traveling 
during the following two weeks 
must have a 2.5 average, and those 
going afterwards, a 2.0 average.
Attend Lectures
During the past month, students 
chosen to represent the University 
.have been attending orientation 
lectures at the Lodge on Saturday 
mornings. During these lectures 
the students have been informed 
of the function of the various serv­
ice bureaus of the University-such 
as the public service division, the 
counseling service and placement 
bureau. The Deans of the various 
professional schools have spoken 
to them on their special fields and 
the opportunities for students.
Talks also have been given con­
cerning the ROTC department, the 
dean’s office, the food service, the 
Affiliated School of Religion, and 
admission apd requirements.
While the students are traveling, 
one is appointed chairman of the 
group, and anothdf the treasurer. 
In this way each group can give a 
report of its experiences and ex­
penses. While traveling the stu­
dents are housed at homes of var­
ious alumni. Arrangements f o r  
housing the students were made 
through Marcus Bourke, executive 
secretary of the A,lumni Associa­
tion.
A typical College and Career 
Days program is set up in a cen-
Student Cheating 
Custom in Nation; 
Shun Immorality
“Systematic cheating on exam­
inations is the custom rather than 
the exception at many large col­
leges,”  a survey conducted by 
Philip E. Jacob, social science pro­
fessor at the University of Penn­
sylvania, revealed.
Jacob, speaking before the 12th 
National Conference on Higher 
Education, said the degree of 
cheating among college students 
is shocking.
In contrast to the “generally 
low standards in regard to aca­
demic honesty” were Jacob’s find­
ings about college students’ sexual 
morality.
“Despite boldness of college talk, 
dress and outward social conduct,” 
Jacob said, “ in personal practice 
and fundamental belief, students 
generally hold to standards which 
are thoroughly conventional.
Jacob believed the honor system 
could be used in setting up social 
standards on most campuses, but 
it would not be wise to trust stu­
dents’ honor at examination time.
trally located town, and the stu­
dents from the smaller surround­
ing communities are invited to 
attend.
Discussions Held
After registration and opening 
ceremonies, a panel discussion is 
held in the morning emphasizing 
possibilities of various careers for 
the graduating high school student.
During the afternoon m a n y  
counsellors a r e  available with 
whom students may confer.
At the Ft. Benton conference, 
scheduled for Monday, there will 
be counsellors for 34 vocations, as 
well as college counsellors and 
military recruiters.
Miss Middleton said, “There is 
great interest in College and Ca­
reer Days throughout the state, 
and students generally return to 
the University more enthused than 
when they started.”
Integrationists 
Continue Fight
By UNITED PRESS
IN BIRMINGHAM, Ala., an 
angry white crowd attacked a 
white advocate of racial integra­
tion near a railway station in Bir­
mingham yesterday.
At about the same time, inside 
the station, a Negro minister and 
his wife were finding out for 
themselves that segregated wait­
ing rooms really are a thing of the 
past, as the Birmingham authori­
ties had promised.
Police opened the way through 
a crowd of 100 as the Revered F. 
L. Shuttlesworth and his wife 
walked into the white waiting 
room • after buying their tickets. 
While the minister and his wife 
were sitting on a bench, white In­
tegra tionist Lamar Weaver walked 
up to talk to them.
Police told him to leave if he 
didn’t have a train ticket . . . and 
he walked for about half a block 
through a jeering crowd to his 
automobile. Then, just as he was 
stepping into his car, someone 
struck his head with a suitcase. 
The crowd threw chunks of lieavy 
concrete at his car and smashed 
windows, but Weaver managed to 
drive away.
Later, police charged him with 
reckless driving. Weaver t o l d  
newsmen he is going to leave Ala­
bama at once—“to avoid any more 
trouble.”
IN MIAMI, Fla., a leading 
crusader for racial segregation has 
announced plans to organize white 
teen-agers.
John Kasper told newsmen that 
he will start his teenage organiza­
tion at a rally tonight. He said 
membership will be restricted to 
white youngsters up to 18 years of 
age, and that it will be known as 
the “Florida White Youth.”
Kasper said that in some areas 
parents do not teach their children 
to resist racial integration.
ALSO IN MIAMI a city judge 
convicted four men of attempting 
lo burn a cross in front of the 
home of a Negro who had moved 
into a white neighborhood. The 
judge told all four they had “com­
plete disregard for the rights of 
others” and sentenced three of 
them to 120 days each in jail and 
one - thousand dollars fines. The 
fourth received a lesser sentence. 
One of the convicted men is Fred 
Hockett, an aide to white suprem­
acy crusader John Kasper.
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Editorially . . .
Good Luck, Ambassadors
The first of 30 Montana State University student ambassa­
dors leave Sunday for a week of talking to state high school 
students about college life. Groups of six sophomores and 
juniors, accompanied by Tomme Lu Middleton, Leo Smith or 
Dr. Ray Phillips will canvass Montana for a five-week period.
The impression these students make figures heavily in the 
high school student’s choice of what college or ̂  university to 
attend. Much care is exercised by Pub-Travel Committee in 
selecting the College and Career tour group. Students repre­
senting nearly every living group and interest faction on 
campus are interviewed.
Entertainers, student leaders, scholars, Greeks and Inde­
pendents are included in the groups. They have spent several 
weeks preparing for what questions the high school students 
may have. Deans of various departments and schools have 
been interviewed. Every attempt has been made to equip 
the students with as much knowledge of the University as 
possible.
To most of those making the trips, the tours are more than 
a week away from school. They realize how important their 
job is. They are selling MSU not only to high school students, 
but to parents and teachers as well.
In the past two years, favorable reports of the College and 
Career visitations came from throughout the state. This year, 
even more work has been done to make the program successful.
This is a worthwhile University program and the many per­
sons who have worked to make it successful deserve a well- 
earned pat on the back.
—Genell Jackson, Associate Editor
Phi Epsilon Kappa Elects
Peter Mooney was elected presi­
dent of Phi Epsilon Kappa, physi­
cal education honorary, at a meet­
ing Tuesday night.
Other new officers include Her-
KEN-MAR
Drive-In Cleaners
“a little bit better
So. Higgins at South Ave.
Wes Stranahan’s
Missoula Typewriter
Company
TYPEWRITERS 
ELECTRIC SHAVERS 
SALES & REPAIRS
511 South Higgins
Peter Mooney President
bert White, vice president; Bob 
Mirich, secretary; James Black, 
treasurer; Claude Smith, historian; 
anjd Douglas Lebrun, sergeant at 
arms.
Herb Carson, director of speech 
correciton for the Missoula County 
schools, was guest speaker.
R uujd a n d  PinA,
<>— -------------------------------------------
Natalie Norby ’57, KAT from 
Missoula, is wearing the Sigma 
Chi pin of Ross Cannon ’51, Butte, 
now in the Law School here. 
Anna Lee Peterson ’60, Butte, is 
wearing the Phi Delt pin of Ken 
Kuhr ’59, Chinook.
Jean Compte ’59, Tri Delt from * 
■Billings, is engaged to Dennis 
Holm ’60, Billings.
P A TR O N IZ E  Y O U R  
e A D V E R TIS E R S  •
BIG DEAL
Two Big Sessions Friday 
7 to 10 & 9 to 12
ROLLERFUN
w tiere do th e y  get th e
energy*?
Teen-ager or not, you need lots o f  energy-giving 
bread every day to keep you fit and on the go.
EA T and ENJOY 
"BREAD A T  ITS BEST'
BonTon
H A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A i
One of five finalists will be 
crowned 1957 Sweetheart of Sig­
ma Chi at the fraternity’s ball 
Friday night in the Florence Hotel 
Bitterroot Room.
Competing for the title a r e  
Delsena Peterson, Alpha Phi; 
Polly Hodges and Jan Tustison, 
Kappa Alpha Theta, Janet Mc- 
Farlane, Kappa Kappa Gamma, 
and LaDonna Appelhans, North- 
Corbin.
Magazine covers will be the at­
tire for the Sigma Nus and their 
dates Friday night when they at­
tend their winter function in the 
Missoula Hotel. Chaperones for 
the function, which is being put 
on by the pledges, are Dr. and 
Mrs. William Hoekendorf, Dr. and 
Mrs. Richard Shannon and Dr. 
and Mrs. Raymond McEvoy.
SPEs Go Gangsters
Gangsters and gun molls will be 
seen at the Sigma Phi Epsilon 
winter function, the Bowery Ball. 
The party will be at the Sig Ep 
house.
Larry Schliltz was elected presi­
dent of Phi Delta Theta last Mon­
decoration) as a souvenir. No luck. 
The freshman women’s quartet, 
Larry Juhnke and Vic Romana al­
so entertained.
Theta Chi invited sorority pled­
ges to help them with different 
tasks this week to recover their 
sorority houses’ light bulbs and 
miscellaneous items. The fellows 
had taken the items Saturday 
night.
Probably the first picnic of 
spring was held when the Sigma 
Nu pledges stole their house’s 
lunch and invited the Kappa’s to 
join them in Pattee Canyon.
Nine Fellows Pledge
Roger Livdahl, Kalispell, is a 
new Sigma Nu pledge. Mel Parker, 
Lethbridge, Alta., is a new Sig 
Ep pledge.
J e r r y  Calbaum, Milwaukee, 
Dick Kabica, Chicago, Jim Sigler, 
Anaconda, and Larry Eichhom, 
Forsyth, are new Sigma Alpha Ep­
silon pledges. New Phi Delt pled­
ges are Bill Jackson, Missoula, 
Bruce Watkins, Havre, and Marvin 
Francis, Forsyth.
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Golden Pheasant Cafe
Phone 9-9953 318 N. Higgins
American and Chinese 
Dishes
A La Carte or 
Table D’Hote Dinners 
Served at Moderate Prices 
Open Weekdays 
11:30 a.m .-M idnight 
Saturdays: 11:30 a jn .-3  a.m. 
STUDENTS WELCOME
day.
Sorority Officers
Mikell Peck will be the presi­
dent of Kappa Alpha Theta for 
the next three quarters.' Other of­
ficers will be Thea Williams, vice 
president; Portia Breitenstein and 
P a t  Shaffer, social chairmen; 
Cnerie Fey and Joan McFarland, 
lush chairmen; Kay Lund, house 
manager.
Ruth-Ann Christensen and Ka­
ren Whitcomb, treasurers; Sandy 
Stadheim, recording secretary; 
Jayne Walsh, corresponding sec­
retary; Sheila Lacy, scholarship; 
Ruth Dwyer, marshall; and Janice 
Stephens, chaplain.
Delta Delta Delta’s new officers 
are Jan Mende, president; Gladys 
Hufford, vice president; Claudia 
Lillie, social chairman; Liz Astle, 
r u s h  chairman; Freda Smith, 
house manager; Dee Ubl, treas­
urer; Nancy Trask, recording sec­
retary; Adrienne Mills, corres­
ponding secretary; Colette Gergur- 
ich, marshall, and Elaine Paige, 
chaplain.
Kappa Kappa Gamma’s new 
president is Sue Pearson. Janet 
Woodcock is vice president; Shir­
ley Wagner, pledge captain; Ro­
berta Dixon, social chairman; Pat 
Robinson, rush chairman; Kath­
leen Harris, house manager; Kitty 
Fox, treasurer; Enid Overturf, re­
cording secretary; Carol Domke, 
corresponding secretary; Tempie 
Brown, scholarship; Sheila Harri­
son, marshall, and Rdee Brown, 
chaplain.
Raid of ‘Offbeat’
Phi Sigma Kappa held an “Off­
beat” rush party Sunday during 
which the Theta’s executed a “sis­
terly” raid. Later the Theta quar­
tet entertained and tried to take 
one of the Phi Sig kegs (used for
AT Y O U R  G R O C E R ' S
DELICIOUS
CRISP FRUIT FLAVOR
a soft drink
made from rea/ oranp;es 
ZIP BEVERAGE CO.
Manufacturers and Jobbers
We’d like to admit right here and now that the 
main reason we run advertisements like this is to 
get you, dear reader, to drink Coca-Cola to the 
virtual exclusion of all other beverages. The 
sooner you start going along with us, the sooner 
we’ll both begin to get more out of life.
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
Reddy . . .
Get Reddy for today and 
tomorrow with adequate 
wiring.
The Montana 
Power Co.
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SPQRTS - ATORIAL
_________________________ By JOHN BANSCH '_________________
Hindsight is better than foresight according to many, and 
that is the way it appears to be with a good portion of Mon­
tana’s basketball partisans. “ If we would have only beaten 
Utah State and Denver,” they moan, “we would have finished 
the season in a first-place tie with BYU.”
Certainly, had we won those games we would have 
finished in a tie for first. .So what? If we would have won 
them all we would be Skyline champions. It is too late to 
say we should have done this or that, but it is not too late 
to give a pat on the back to those who deserve it for the 
success the basketball team did haye.
Frosty Cox must be commended for the fine job he did in 
bringing the team from a last place finish the year before 
to this year’s third position. It is one of the biggest jumps 
ever made by a Skyline team.
No one player can be singled out for his play. The entire 
team came through when called upon. Zip Rhoades certainly 
deserves a berth on the All-Skyline team. He finished out 
his season in a blaze of glory, leading the team in scoring and 
was one of the top floor generals in the league.
The two other seniors who finished their college careers 
against Colorado A&M, A1 Dunham and Ray Howard, deserve 
all the credit that can be given them. Dunham became the 
player many thought he would be when he was a freshman. 
Homing into his own early in the season, the Shelby senior 
vas one of the Grizzlies’ top rebounders. Howard, hampered 
ay bad knees, never regained the form he had as a sophomore, 
>ut was ready for action anytime he was called upon. Pushing 
limself all the way, Ray did a fine job.
Cox has the nucleus for a fine team next year. A  team 
hat could be better than this year’s. Clancy Waters, Hal 
Crickson, Jimmy Powell and Rush Sheriff head the list of 
‘etumees; four players any coach in the Conference would 
ike to see on his ball club.
The Grizzlies finished a strong third, not a weak one. They 
vere in the race until the last day of the campaign. The 
36-57 Grizzlies were a team that MSU can be proud of. It is 
inly fitting that the team should be praised for the fine 
York it .did, not criticized for its bad moments.
SOPHOMORES
YOUR JUNIOR Y E A R  
IN N EW  Y O R K ?
Sea yo u r dean  o r  write  
fo r  brochure to:
Dean F. H. McCloskey 
Junior Year Program 
Washington Square 
College
New York University 
New York 3, N .Y .
Umps Don’t Want 
Umpire in Chief
President Warren Giles of the * 
National League said yesterday 
his umpires have voted against 
having an umpire in chief.
Out of 16 umpires attending a 
clinic at Tampa, Fla., only two 
were in favor of a chief umpire. 
Giles says the secret vote showed 
11 opposed and three neutral.
The American League has a su­
pervisor of umpires. Giles has 
been opposed, despite reports that 
his umpires were torn by dissen­
sion. He said the vote confirms his 
belief.
At the same time, Giles an­
nounced a plan under which each 
of four groups of umpires will 
have a captain.
"DRIVE OUT AND TRY" 
our
Egg Salad Sandwich ,
The Whistle Stop
Hiway 93
s
p
E
C
I
A
L
Little Man on the Campus by Dick Bibl^r Classified Ads . . .
-So tired today I  almost fell asleep in class'
Forestry W ins 
Loop Game
Forestry downed Sigma Phi Ep­
silon 42-24 to stay in the first 
division of the “B” loop as the 
intramural basketball Reason nears 
its end.
The game was close during the 
first period, and at the half the 
Forestry team held only a six- 
point advantage. The Foresters 
roared back in the second half to 
outscore their opponents by 12 
points. Bloedel and Cragg each 
hit 15 points to lead the winners. 
Durado with nine was high for 
SPE.
In “C”  play Tuesday Theta Chi 
barely squeezed by Craig 2nd West 
40-38. Lanz of Theta Chi hit 19 
points during the game. Ballanger 
hooped 12 for Craig.
Craig 3rd West upset the Shot 
Rods in the second half of an 
“E” loop game to win 45-40. The 
Shot Rods led by a 20-26 count at 
the half, but were unable to stop 
the Craig team in the second per­
iod. Thompson of Craig was high 
scorer'With 22 points. Jacobson
UTAH TO PLAY IN N .I.T .
Utah’s Runnin’ Redskins yester­
day were named to participate in 
the National Invitational Tourna­
ment in Madison Square Garden. 
The tournament, which begins 
March 16, completed its field of 
12 teams with the selection of 
Utah and Bradley. This is Utah’s 
fourth appearance in the NIT.
; r ~ ................r ................?
: There is still time 
to get your 
tickets 
for
the 40th Annual 
FORESTERS1 BALL
SATURDAY NIGHT 
at the Field House
Music by 
Serenaders 
Dance 8-12
hit 19 for the Shot Rods.
A  forfeit by the Sigma Chi 2nd' 
team gave Sigma Rhee a win in 
the “D” loop.
FREE!
One Kwickyburger 
for every one yon buy.
Offered Thursdays 
of every week.
Paul’s Kwickyburger
Across from M t. View Theater
TYPING—Call 9-2904. 73c
W  estinghouse 
Dryers
Have Direct 
Air-Flow Heat
The Electrical Shop
225 W. Broadway
. C R E W C U T S
Custom Styled
at the
Y  A  R S I T Y
BARBER SHOP 
831 S. Higgins
Student 
, Printing . . .
Letterpress
and
Lithography
DELANEYS
BUREAU of PRINTING
Palace Hotel B u i ld in g  
Phone 9-4113
curve conscious?
petal pusher...
. . .  stealing the shape see ne with a clever
lifting principle— thin crescent boosters 
that raise you from underneath each
W hirlpool® cu p ...p leasin g you with a 
performance that lasts. . .  in crisp white
broadcloth. A  32-36, B C  32-38 , 2 .50
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f Look Out? Gals, Your Date M ay Be An Oriental Grunt and Groan Fan Editor-in-Chief Attends Meet
By CAROL. EMMEETON
Women beware! One of your 
dates next quarter may be taking 
judo!
At the beginning of this quarter, 
a judo enthusiast felt the need of 
a club on campus. As a result, 
men interested in this ancient 
sport now are practicing judo 
every day except Sunday.
Jim Lockard, organizer, said 
there is a great deal of interest on 
campus “because so few men ac­
tually know anything about the 
sport.” Of all the veterans on 
campus, Lockard believes he is the 
only eligible instructor.
Enthusiasm grew and now the 
physical education department is 
offering a judo course for men.
“Perhaps some quarter we’ll be 
able to get the right equipment to 
have a women’s judo class,” Lock­
ard said. “Many have asked if 
such a course would be offered.”
Began in Tibet
Judo began as a means of self 
defense in Tibet. Centuries ago 
the lamas and monks found them­
selves unable to defend their 
homes against the invading no­
madic Mongols, because religious 
beliefs would not permit the use 
of weapons. This hand-to-hand 
combat developed and was soon 
taken to China and Japan. There 
only the upper, class was permitted 
to learn judo because it was 
thought the lower classes were 
unable to learn and use the know­
ledge wisely.
Berkeley is U . S. Center
Cramming 
for Exams?
Fight “ Book Fatigue”  Safely
Your doctor will tell you— a 
NoDoz Awakener is safe as an 
average cup of hot, black cof­
fee. Take a NoDoz Awakener 
when you cram for that exam 
. . . o r  when mid-afternoon 
brings on those “ 3 o’clock cob­
webs.”  You’ll find NoDoz gives 
you a lift without a letdown... 
helps you snap back to normal 
and fight fatigue safely!
be performed with a man of higher 
degree.
Black Belt Degrees
The black belt is divided into 
12 separate degrees; each is 
awarded for more advanced hand 
and wrist combinations and for 
skill and endurance. These also 
are performed against a man of 
higher degree and must last till 
the more skilled man gives up.
There are only three men in the 
world who hold the 12th degree, 
according to Lockard. “They 
started as small children with the 
basic techniques and earned the 
12th degree when they were very 
old men.
“Anyone who uses judo as a 
selfish means of revenge is ex­
pelled by the School of Koda- 
kan,” Lockard said.
Belts and degrees are awarded 
by a judo club recognized by the 
Berkeley foundation. The person 
must be qualified by the School 
of Kodakan to be an instructor.
Lockard, who holds the first de­
gree of the brown belt, learned
Gareld F. Krieg, editor-in-chief 
of the Montana Law Review, re­
cently attended the fourth annual 
National Conference of Law Re­
views, in St. Louis. Krieg, a senior 
law student from Billings, was the 
first representative the University 
has sent to the national meeting.
W as Published Annually 
The Montana Law Review had
been published annually by the 
law students. In 1956. the Review 
began biannual publication.
A book review and a case re­
view section were introduced with 
the 1956 spring issue. The case 
section, written by law school jun­
iors, contains brief studies on de­
cisions of recent important cases
and their probable effect. { 
Leading articles in each issue 
are contributed by faculty mem­
bers and other authorities in the 
legal profession^
Beginning this year, the Review 
will keep its subscribers posted 
on current legislation and its im­
plication for lawyers. Recently an 
article entitled “The Contract 
Marriage is Invalid in Montana” 
was submitted by MSU law pro­
fessor Edwin W. Briggs.
defensive and combat judo when 
he was in high school. At 17 he 
taught a Marine raider battalion 
in Omaha. After going into the 
Air Force he taught at the bases 
to which he was assigned, includ­
ing Rome, N.Y., Cheyenne, Wyo., 
Egline AFB, Fla., and also in 
Korea.
Two other experienced judo 
men on campus are Bob Gilman, 
third degree brown belt and Bob 
Sandwick, second degree white 
belt. Niether man is qualified as 
an instructor, however.
Wryn's 66 Service
Snow Park 
POMALIFT
Special Friday Rate—$1.50
Lubrication - Washing 
Tire Repairs 
Tires and Batteries
631 S. Higgins
Phone 9-9923
THE LENTEN SEASON IS HERE
Try Our Lenten Specials:
Egg Salad and Tuna Salad Sandwiches
Get a fast treat at
“The Home of a Meal, on Wheels*
A  few Americans brought the 
sport to the states and a center of 
judo was founded at Berkeley, 
Calif. All the rules are set up 
by Kodakan, the Japanese school 
of judo in Tokyo. The School of 
Kodakan was established by Pro­
fessor Kano, a Japanese who revo­
lutionized jujitsu and called it 
judo.
Jujitsu means the gentle art and 
judo, the gentle way—the differ­
ence being a state of mind. In 
judo, courtesy is practiced in a 
match but a jujitsu match “ looks 
as if they are trying to kill each 
other,”  according to Lockard.
Judo consists of balance, lever­
age, correct movements, falling, 
and various knee and body blocks.
An instructor in judo must be 
qualified through rules set up by 
the School of Kodakan. Degrees 
of experience are designated by 
“belts.”  A person who has a white 
belt has passed an examination in 
elementary falls and basic ex­
perience and skill in throws and 
blocks. A green belt is awarded 
to those who have mastered cer­
tain combinations of throws. The 
brown belt is a more complex 
combination of throws and is a 
test of endurance. The test must
S A F E  A S  C O F F E E
HOW IS
YOUR
FOLLOWING?
erf?
People are a parade, not a static market. 
Their wants change. They are open to buy 
different things at different times. That 
is why wise merchants do not try to reach 
everyone with one ad—or two—or three. It 
can’t be done. They advertise regularly in 
the paper, at the head of the parade—the
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